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Tba HMtba We Mif Have.

Probably thunderstorms this after-
noon and tonight: Thursday, generally
fair; cooler.

i. M. Shzbixb, Observer.
Temperature At 7 a. m., 71: at 8JO

p. m. 7.

CITY CHAT.

Andrae licycles.
Tbe Leader shoe store.
Golf goods at Spencer's,
Bay a borne of Eeidy Bros.
Fcr f iturance . J. Barns.
For real estate, . J. Burns.
Guns at 1703 Second avenue.
1703 Second avenue the place.
Fatee Crest bicycles at Spencer's.
List your property with Reidy Bros.
Young & MeCombs' for graduation

presents.
Wash goods remnants at balf price.

McCabe's ad.
If you want your property sold list

it with Hull dz Co.
Ribbon furor at McCabe's. See

new ad, page five.
Buy a box of fine cigars at the Har-

per house cigar ttand.
Out go the last of the bicycles at

factory cost. McCabe's.
Finger bowl 10 cents Instead of 25

cents. See McCabe's ad.
Ladies gold watches $8 98, war-

ranted. Young & MeCombs.
New lot of fancy lace curtains just

received. Young & MeCombs.
Dr. Stanley fits glasses at Wolt-mann- 's

all this week. Test free.
Men's oxfords at 3 and $3.50 at

the leader, opposite the Harper house
Anheuser-Busc- h bottled beer. A.

V. Hutting, sole agent. Phone 1338.
Union-mad- e shoes for union men at

tbe Lea ler, opposite the Harper house.
Fancy lace edge handkerchiefs from

5 cents to ?2.i0 each at Young & Mc-Co- ui

bs'.
Ribbons worth up to 05 cents, to-

morrow ami till sold, 25 cents a yard.
McCabe's.

Genuine heavy cut glass tumblers
usually 3.75 a dozen, 12 cents each
at McCabe's.

Fancy parasols and fans, suitable
for graduating presents can be had
at low prices. Young & MeCombs.

Fred Tubbs and Walter Hodgdon
left last evening for Omaha in charge
of Detective Drummy, of that city.

Oxfords in tan and black and patent
leather for men and women at the
leader, opposite the Harper house.

The Nelherfci?e f 2.50 hoo for wo-
men. Kvery pair guaranteed. The
Leader, opposite the Harper house.

The linest line of domestic and Key
West cigars in the city at the Harper
house cigar stand. A specialty made
of box trade.

Tickets for the commencement ex-

ercises Friday evening, June 8. on
pale at Bleuer's jewelry store Thurs-
day and Friday.

Grand steamer excursion by Drillers'
union, Moline, on Winona and barge,
Sunday Juno 10. Tickets 73 cents,
children 35 cents.

E. M. Wilcox, after a residence of
27 years in the Sixth ward, hds sold
his home there, and moved his family
into tbe I hi nl ward.

Pocahontas Council No 5 will give
an ice cream social and dance at Carse
hall Wednesday evening, June 6. All
arc invited. Tickets 15 cents.

Take ycur yellow backed Star,
Horse Shoe, Spear Head, etc , tobacco
tags to Fred W. Sauerman and get 60
cents per hundred c:i9h for them.

Special tomorrow: Croquet sets
65 cents; largo size ovens $1.97 and
hammocks with pillow and two
stretchers 85 cents at Eckhart's.

August Von Dorman was acquitted
today of the charge of breach of the
peace by Magistrate Stafford. Au-
gust Saelens was the complainant.

The city clerk's office will be open
this evening and tomorrow evening
from 7 to 9 o'clock for tbe accommo-
dation of those desiring to pay their
water rents.

Tbe executive committee of the
Kock Island Christian Young People's
union will hold a meeting at tbe Y.
M. C. A. building tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock.

Tbe boat found floating in the Syl-
van water Monday has Injen claimed
by Charles Schultz, of Davenport,
and all stories as to tragic circutn-ettnee- s

are termed by him canards.
It is definitely announced the Boer

poaee envoys will spend next Sunday
in Davenport, reaching that city at
7:27 In tbe morning. Thero will be
a public de nonstration in their
honor. Man v from U .ck Island will
participate.

A gang of laborers has began lay-
ing the steel rails for the bridge con-
necting Rock Island with the arsenal.
Tbe piers are in place, and it is ex-

pected that by July 1. the cars will
be running over the entire system on
the island.

Aid. Charles Heideman was thrown
from his wagon on tourth avenue
and Fifteenth street this afternoon by
his horse, which had become unman-
ageable, and narrowly escaped being
hurt. 1 he horse was afterward cap-
tured.

The promenade concert by Strasser's
orchestra under the auspices of
tbe Kock. island Club occurs to
mo rrow night at the Watch Tower
inn. An excellent concert program
will be rendered, after which there
will be dancing.

1 he regular summer concerts are
now running at the Watch Tower,
every Tuesday. Friday and Sunday,

and Friday concerts from 2:30 to 1gLfflfftflfflffftffJJJffl
2:30 to 10 o'clock p. m.

250 high grade wheels to close
Ramblers. $29.50; Colombia chain
less. $49; Sterling chainless. $43.50
Eldredge, $32.50: Lloyd's spinner,
$26.50; Barnes1 Tribune new wheels

$8.90; carbide, 16 cents a can; solar
lamps, $1.95. Lloyd's is tbe place.

Parties in search of desirable build
ing lots in one of the choice locations
of the city will find it to their inter
est to read tbe want column on an
other page. The lots are in McEn
iry's addition. E. J. Burns, room 12
Mitchell & Lynde building, is agent
for them.

Tickets are going lively for the day
telephone operators' moonlight ex
cursion on the steamer Winona and
barge. June 21. It promises to be
one of the largest excursions ever
given by the girls, there wui ne
music and (lancing and entertainment
galore for all who attend.

IDEA IS NOT A POPULAR ONE.
That of the Jay Town Advertising Recep-

tacle Scheme Proposed.
It is doubtful if a proposition has

ever come before the city council that
has met with more general disappro-
val than the proposed advertising
waste paper receptacles. The con-

sensus of opinion seems to be that
if Rock Island needs boxes of this sort
distributed throughout the city, the
council should order them and tbe city
own tbem; that Rock Island has
grown too great to permit concessions
of this kind for cheap advertising.
Cities of this class do notaward privi-
leges that involve the disfiguration of
attractive street corners for the sake
of providing a matter of convenience.
If the boxes are desirable let the city
take care of it. People have given to
the beautitication of Rock Island
streets and park?, and they want no
dickering with schemers with a
view to adding anything that is not
already possessed.

Fatul Fall from at Scaffold.
Arthur Henderson, a carpenter fell

from a scaffold at the Davenport
Elevator Co.'s new elevator under
course of construction in West Daven-
port this afternoon and broke his
neck. He died instantly. The dead
man was a single man and came from
Missouri.

Lincoln's Coolness.
Thomas I Prendle, for 35 years a

doorkeeper at the executive mansion,
used frequently to accompany Presi-
dent Lincolu on his walks about town
and has many interesting things to tell
nf that great man, whom he believes to

been one of the bravest men the
world has ever known.

On one occasion Prendle; was walk
ing with the president down a flight of
htcps at the navy department when
they came suddenly upon a man Mho
was evidently endeavoring to hide him
self in si dark corner ut the bottom of
the staircase. Observing the stranger
mid fearing he meant harm to the
president, Prendle essayed to place bis
body in a position to protect his com-
panion.

Mr. Lincoln, however, lifave .and
fearless as always, stepped forward
mid closely scrutinized the man, who
ran rapidly up the steps and, turning
squarely around when he reached the
top, looked down upon the president,
who did not falter, but continued to
gaze sharply at him. On their return
to the White House Mr. Lincoln said
quite calmly, "Prendle, do you know
I received a letter Inst night warning
me against a man Avho exactly an-
swered the description of that man
we met on the steps V" Leslie's

Odnra Twenty Centnrlea Old.
Some cedars are undoubtedly more

uau '.uu years old, ror, tuougn on
fTood moraine soil they jrrow about as
fast as oaks, on lare pavements aud
smoothly glaciated overswept granite
ridges iu the dome region they grow
extremely slow.

One on the Starr King ridge, only --

feet 11 inches iu diameter, was 1,140
years old. Another on the sauic ridge,
only 1 foot 2 lnehes in diameter, had
reached the age of S.'i4 years. The first
1.1 inelies froui the bark of a medium
seized tree 1 feet In diameter ou the
north Teuaya pavement had S50 layers
of wood, or 57 to the Inch, lleyond
this the count was stopped ly dry rot
and overgrown wounds.

The largest I examined was 33 feet
Iu girth, or nearly lt feet In diameter,
and, though I failed to get anything
like a complete count, I learned enough
from this and many other sieclmens
to convince nie that most of the tr-- s

S to in feet thick, standing on polish-
ed glacier pavements, are more than
20 centuries of age rather than less.

accidents, for all I can see,
thy would live forever. When killed,
they waste out of existence about as
plowly as grauite. John Muir in At
lantic.

Frospect 1'ark.
tfhis line pleasure resort now open

for tbe season. Hand concerts Sun
day afternoon and evenings. Music
and dancing every Wednesday and
Saturdav nights. Jsew refreshment
pavillioa open. Roller coaster, boat-
ing, fine new artesian well. Special
accomuio 'atiens for picnic parties.
Fine resort for children. Mexican
burro riding, trick bears, herd of
elk, etc. Five-ce- nt fare to Prospect
park from any part of Rock Island, or
Moline.

A Monster DeU Ftih
Destroying its victim, is a type of

constipation. The power of this mal-
ady is felt on organs, nerves, muscles
and brain. But Dr. King's New Life
Pills are a safe and certain cure. Best
in the world for stomach, liver, kid- -

evs and bowels. Only 25 cents at
afternoons and evenings. Tuesday J Hartz & UUemeyer's drag store.

Potatoes.
Tomatoes.

Andrae
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Tan Shoe Sate for Ladies. 53.50 Tan Russlas,
Welt etc. To Close out several lines, $2.85
while they last.

To close a line of Tan Russia and black Kid,

Welt Oxfords, full round toes, extension edges.

$3.00 grades.

PRICE BROS. &C0., Props. New Location One Door West of Young & MeCombs.

TRADE AT HESS BROS.

As tbey always have a
a full line of staple and
fancy groceries and
also a full line of veg-
etables and fruits.

VEGETABLES.

New Peas.
Green I leans.
New
Wax Beans,

e r Turnip

FRUITS.

POULTRY.

1820

soles,

Pie Plant.
Cauliflower,
Kg a Plant.

Cucumbers,
Beeta,

Carrots.
Bermuda onions. Spinach.
Musnrooms, Parsley.
Asparagus, Summer Squash.

Oranges, Bananas,
pplca. PlneApples

California Cherries.

Ores ed Turkey, Dressed Chickens.
Sprint Chluaeoa Ureaaed to Order,

Second Ave.

New

Phone 1031.

Cycles
Never disappoint. If
you want to be satis-

fied call at Hynes and
buy an Andrae.

Prices from $30 to $45

824 Twentieth Street. Bock Island.
303 W. Third St., Davenport.

Gllhooly Will be We-

lcomed
If he comes, but be Is s married man
sod we seldom are him no wad 35 s.
Others win be regarded as intruders.
If they are smoking common c'gars
the must either be allowed to try ours
or withdraw. One need only put his
bead In at my door to realize that ci-
gars are of two kinds. .,

The Geo. R. Davis and others. No
one who smones tbe Ilea K. Davis ci--

would ever attempt to describe its
elights. for bis smoker would be cer-

tain to go out. When he was at school
Jobnny Mahony smoked a eane chair
and be bas since said that from cane to
ordinary cigars was not so noticeable

s tbe change from ordinary cigars to
the Geo. K. Davis. We ask do one to
beiieve this, for the confirmed smoker
of tbe Geo. R. Davis cigar detesta anargument of any kind. Were we anx-
ious to prove Johnny's statement we
would simply state drop In at

Palace
Cigar Store,

aad try a Geo. R. Davis.

1706 Second Avenne.

snesron block.

2.00

THE BOSTON

HESS BROS.

HYNES,

,

34 to 50,
no

FIBBHTft Electric contractors.

DESK FANS.

a

1617 Third At. Phone 4557.

Electric or
in

best

to

Sole for the
Elec-

tric

FANS.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
You Too Warm the Cooling Effects

of Summer Underwear.

Our is now complete being bought by the
from enables us offer excellent values

at astonishing prices. are a quotations
on

Hot Weather Underwear thai will Freeze Competiti

At
25c
At

39c
At

45c

Fancy Colored
Underwear.

Other Dealers ask 35c for

Same Garment.

French Balbrlggan, 50c
Values.

Sizes pearl but-

tons, extra charge for
large sizes.

French Balbrlggan,
Seams,

Drawers double crotch,
plain and fancy colors, well
worth 75c.

BGBB,

Bells, Batteries,
Eaunclatcrs,

Gasoline Engine Batteries.

Repairing Speciality.

Light
Tower Wiring done

possible manner
according insurance
rules.

Agents

celebrated Tuerk

Celling Fan,

BRACKET

if are Try
Our

stock and
case, direct mills, to

low Here few

Balbrlggan

Strong

At
65c
At
98c
At

on

Fine French Balbrlggan
Underwear.

Shirts with long sleeves,
equal to those usually sold

at$i.

Imported French Bal-

brlggan.

Genuine Bon Bon, Sizes 34

to 50.

Silk Underwear
Salmon

In

and lavender shades, jer-

sey fitting, well worth $1.75.

Large Showing of Athletic Shirts, Pants, Sweaters,.gfcE!

1;

is


